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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to present the design and simulation results of the comb multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT) 
temperature sensors in comparison of the examined flexible temperature sensors parameters. The analysis of various kind of 
structure geometries confirm that the most accurate and stable structure of the flexible temperature sensors is the comb electrode 
structure. In the examined research as a thermo-sensitive material the poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) filled with different 
concentration of MWCNT was used. The comb temperature sensor model for electrical analysis has been considered in the 
COMSOL Multiphysics® 4.4 environment.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The market for flexible, printed and wearable electronics is rapidly growing from year to year [1]. The potential 
application areas of the flexible temperature sensors are very broad, starting from wearable electronics, through 
portable alert systems and ending with an automotive sector [2, 3].Temperature measurements in portable wearable 
systems are more and more needed by the end users, especially in the security and protective market as well as in 
sportswear [4]. The most commonly used sensors for measuring temperature are the semiconductor ones, in example 
the DS18B20 of Maxim Integrated Products. However most of these constructions appeared to be not adequate for 
that kind of application, because of their too wide measuring range, stiffness or insufficient encapsulation. Fiber 
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sensors are very expected by manufactures of smart textiles but until now only some single devices were obtained in 
various laboratories and these sensors are not existing on the commercial market, additionally their technology is 
quite complicated, uncontrollable and unrepeatable [5]. In connection with above observations the flexible, screen-
printed sensors are a good combination between semiconductor and fiber sensors. Screen-printing technology uses 
a popular printing equipment, available for different kind of industry, for example textile and paper ones, therefore 
printed electronics can be easily implemented in nowadays accessible production and it is expected to create mass, 
very low cost and low performance, scalable products [6, 7]. 
Each measurements in smart textiles should be performed at multi points, because data from one point may be 
weighted with a large error and could be untrustworthy. Temperature measurements are usually executed in several 
ranges, the first one is the skin temperature monitoring (30-45°C), subsequent the temperature under clothing (10-
70°C) and the widest range – the outside temperature (-15-+150°C), however these ranges may differ from each 
other depending on the final application. Modeled and obtained elements are characterized by a negative TCR, small 
inertia and linearity of the temperature-resistance characteristics in the whole measurement area and most 
importantly by independence on mechanical bending, which is crucial in textronics application. Previous authors 
experiments proved that earlier used compositions (SBS modified polystyren with carbon filler) characterized by 
a higher TCR, were not as resistant to mechanical bending as a new composition with MWCNT [8]. 
2. Temperature sensor model  
The complex numerical simulation of flexible temperature sensor structure were conducted with the aid of 
COMSOL Multiphysics® 4.4 environment, AC/DC module. The geometrical model of the temperature senor with 
interdigitated electrodes, mesh and the electric potential distribution are presented in Figure 1. Examined structure 
consists of electrodes, made of gold-plated copper on the polyimide substrate – Kapton®. As a thermo sensitive layer 
the carbon nanotube composition with a different CNT content was used. A high mechanical flexibility of cured 
CNTs compositions was observed, which gave the prompt for more practical experiments [9]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) The comb structure of temperature sensor with three layers; (b) the mesh of the structure; (c) the electric potential distribution 
Table 1 shows the basic parameters of the examined structures, where σ – electrical conductivity [S/m], l – length 
[mm], w – width [mm], d –  thickness [μm], RS – sheet resistance [Ω/□]. The influence of the thickness (5 μm, 
10 μm, 15 μm) and number of thermo sensitive layers (1, 2 and 3) were analyzed. On the basis of the simulation 
results the exemplary series of sensor structure were manufactured by the screen-printing technology and afterwards 
it was characterized and compared with numerical results.  
Table 1. Parameters of examined structures. In simulation: d = 5,10,15 μm; number of layers n = 1,2,3 for w = 1mm. 
Type of composition σ [S/m] l [mm] d [μm] w [mm] RS [Ω/□] 
0.25% CNT 6.42 3 5.2 1 31800 
1% CNT 123.32 3 5.5 1 1500 
2% CNT 352.86 3 5.7 1 545 
Thermosensitive structure consists of five parts, the main rectangular ones (2, 4) and three connectors overlapping 
contacts (1, 3 ,5), presented in Figure 2, therefore the equivalent resistance is determined as a serial resistance of the 
following five resistors. 
a              b                                                      c 
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Fig. 2. The cross section of the temperature sensor structure
The whole structure was placed in the air. Electrical conductivity of electrode materials (σAu = 45.6 x 106 S/m,
σCu = 58.1 x 106 S/m) were taken into account. The sensor model was powered from a DC source with a value of 
10 mA, then voltage and sensor resistance were determined. In the study the following basic equations were used
(1, 2, 3):
׏ ή ܬ ൌ ܳ௝ (1)
ܬ ൌ ߪܧ ൅ ܬ௘ (2)
ܧ ൌ െ׏ ܸ (3)
where: J – current density, Qj – charge density, E – electric field density, Je – externally generated current density,
V – electric scalar potential.
3. Results
Modelling results were compared with experimental data of the real structures with thickness about 5 μm. 
Comparative results for structures with different number of layers, various thickness and different CNT content are
presented in Figure 4 – Figure 6. Examined temperature sensors were tested by the help of measurement setup
consists of calorimeter, thermocouple and digital multimeter coupled with registration computer. Sensor resistance
was measured at the range of 30-45°C. As it could be observed on below figures it is easy to adjust the resistance
value and the TCR by geometry and materials modification. Obtained experimental results differ from numerical
calculations about 5%, the highest difference is observed for 2% CNT structure, which is characterized by the lowest
resistances. Differences could arise due to differences in thickness between modelled structure (5 μm) and real
structures (5.2 – 5.7 μm).
Fig. 4. Results of 0.25% CNT sensors for different values of layers (a) and thickness (b)
a b
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Fig. 5. Results of 1% CNT sensors for different values of layers (a) and thickness (b)
Fig. 6. Results of 2% CNT sensors for different values of layers (a) and thickness (b)
4. Summary
Designers of textronic sensors should know that these kind of sensors should meet not only electrical parameters,
such as a high temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR), accuracy and repetitiveness but also the textile ones, 
most of all the flexibility, the lightweight and the resistance to mechanical damages. Therefore in the future the
modified version of the model will be developed, taking into account mechanical stresses and their influence on the
sensor resistance. The maximum obtained differences between numerical calculations and experimental results are
about 10% for composition with 2% CNT content, therefore for further investigations composites with 0.25% and 
1% CNT will be take into account. Differences could arise due to differences in thickness between modelled
structure (5 μm) and real structures (5.2 – 5.7 μm) and layer’s width.
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